TRAFALGAR SCHOOL STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
Date: 7/11/19

Mr Dudley / Student Heads of House/Deputies in attendance:
Victory: Ruby Cass / Kaitlyn Wilson

Additional Attendees:

Student Council Representatives in attendance:
V1, V2, V3, V4, V5, V6, V7, V8, V9, V10, V11
NOTES
 Check your tutor has a poster
 Make sure that your tutor speaks about your rights

AGENDA ITEM
RRSA

Rules

Toilets

Litter

Location:
Main Hall

AGREED ACTIONS
Agreed

V11- Everyone will get a say
V6- To be given time to discuss your opinions
V3- Be mature
V1- Respect each other’s opinions
HoH- always be positive
DHoH- Listen to one another
 Be respectful
 Offer our ideas and get involved
 Don’t judge others
V11- Need soap dispensers- Girls: make the hooks lower
V6- Girls aren’t big enough- the layout and always stuff on the floor
V1- Bad, horrible- need the doors fixed- need to be monitored- boys avoid them
HoH- Need air fresheners- it smells- in the girls toilets the toilets don’t flush properly
DHoH- Graffiti everywhere- they all need to be refurbished

Agreed

V11- We need more bins around the school as the bins overflow- they are too small
V6- Loads in the canteen area, not as much outside- flys hang around the litter outside
V3- Recycling bins- Get glass bins- do an assembly on Littering and talk about it in tutor
V1- it is a problem- harsher punishments- ban glass bottles
HoH- loads of students eat outside so we need more bins
DHoH- get the word out more- change the style of the bin, so that rubbish doesn’t fly out
 Change the cutlery to be more environmentally friendly
 Different punishment, make it more severe

To be discussed
at SSLT

Information
taken straight to
SLT

V11- Make pin badges- show that we all support them- Dance-athon/ fun-run
House Charity: Great Ormond V6- Obstacle course- trampolining contest- night walk
Street
V3- Charity fair- Quiz night- Trafalgar Got Talent
‘Provide Support for Special V1- Non-school uniform day—Bingo
Babies’
HoH- Football kick off- Bounce-athon
DHoH- Cake sales- dodgeball charity game- water sports competition
Temeraire- want to be more of a community- schools working together
Victory- Mental Health line- support community activities to get children help
Member of Youth Parliament
Britannia- Helps children who need it- meetings in school- more recycling bins
Sovereign- let them find themselves- make children aware of bullies
Help children poverty- homeless people
Agreed items for next meeting:

Agreed

Agreed

